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if tho KiiHHiiin I'oxHKNHioiiM ill AintTirii, ciiuiitry, uiui thiH fxct-ptinn tn lU tri'iicrul policy
Ky iipt<:i,il Hjfreeinenl Hut IIihIhiiii Itny ('mii wmm tor tin; Moitt piirjinitt! of liiirriiitHJn); u liuli'd

piuiv, mufiiil yriirrt aj(o, cHUbliHhid 11 iniiiihcr o( riviil iiiiil driviiij; it Irorn tliu field. Since iho
irndiin; piinlH witliiii the IdiHniiiii I'uKHensidiiN. iitii<pii of the two (Juinpiinii s no fiiither eiicour-
Wlicii the w ir between UiiH'«ia iiiul the AllieH ii)f eiit him been oll'er-d I.. iiiinii);riilion to thia
coninieiiced, iheHt! poHiM, art well U8 Koine olht-rn "olitiiry colony; on thu coiilrHry tho oppoHlt«
n tho iicichlioihood of the IIiinhIhi, I'lmHeHsionM, policy han been piirHiied. Ovcr'ihtme who aru
were at llie im-rcv of Hie liuMsi.ni aiitln.ri there tliH C
tiei. I'hile the ItiMHittn V

oinpany exercinen an iinrhecked den-
HeKH'otiH were potinm, nor havi; coinplaintH ouhniitted by the

at th • mercy of llie Allies, in thin Ktite of <'oloni.stM to the home frovermiient been followed
thu cote tho lliidHoii Hiiy (Jompuny enteri'd into by any relief. In every enMential of xovereixnlv,
.1 cuiiipiict with the (iiivernor n( IluMHiiin Amen- It may therefore be Haid, thu (Jovi rument "of
ca by which the rijjhtH of euch were imitiially (Jioat iiritain hiis hurreiidiTed itH cl.iiiiiH to thu
iruiiriiiteed diirinif the procrexn of the war, country to a conunercial corporation who^e in>
The poHneMsio'iM of llu) Conipiiiiy which were en- lurewtH are inliruly adverMC to iln Hcttleniint.
lanxireil rtnioiinted to only a lew thousand dol- Therein Home prospect that hlejts will whurtly
iars The v;iliie of ICus.-iaii Aiiiunca to the be taken wheri'by the claim wet up by Ihc liud-
Allies it would be dillieult to esliuiale. itiil son Hay Company will be lesleij as rejf.irds a
Huch was the power of the lludsoo Hny Company portion' at hast of the territory. There is an un-
al home, thai the (;ovenimcnt.(if(in'ai Britain ac- settled ((uehtion touching the boiindariert "Tif

• Ml'. >ced^ ill the iirr'.nueiiient. The splendid Canada which the latter apjiears (Imposed lo
tievt of Kreiich and lvi;;li»li ships sent into the press lo an issue. Tlicjiirisdiction which France
Pacific for the e.\|irefs jmrpose, doiibtlesH, of ceded to (Jreut Hritiiin in 'TH.'l, it is claimed,
.•<eiziiiK upon iliissian .Viiierica, wa.s diverted included not only the Canadas. but th.it it ex-
"rotn it.-i duslinalion, and cro.Msinjj over to the tended westwaid'over a l.ir>je |ioriiou of terriio.
bleak coast of Kamschalka iiiaile II descent upon ry now occupiid by the ('(Jinpaiiv, This sub-
the iiisif,'iiillcant RusJ-iaii post of retnipiinlovski, j.'Ct is bcitij,' diccussid in sonie of the (j.iiiadianM posse.s.sion of which was of no earthly con- paiiers, and has excited some attention on the
icqueiico whatever to the Allies other fide of the Atlantic. A writer in the M on-
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there is Houiethinj^ in this procedure entirely ,treal llaZilli, fjelore alluded to in tliisarticL, ._

inexplic.ble to lis in the jiresent state of our in- presenfinjj a series of able and intirestiiijr pa-
formation. Why the interestH of a company, [ers on this fulject, from one of which we (|uoto
consistiiif; of only Home two hundred and lifiv the following passajje

sleiuld t dii thepersons, sliiuitlliave liecn tliiis regarded by the There can be little doubt that, whenever i

(Jovernineiit of (« rout Hritain, while iia own iobjects and acts of that corporali m sh.ill have
interests, (if inlinitc'ly /greater magnitude, were'bcen thoroughly iiKjuired into and discussed,
unhesitatingly Kiicrilicetl, can only be acco lilted and have become tlioroughly understood, bv
tor on tliu hypothesis that there is somethiiij; moans of thu I'rcss, so unanimous will be the ex-
beneaUi the suif.icu which the parties interested pression of opinion, both in Kngland and Cium-
would not willingly have divulged. A writer in ada, against the (Company, that the latter will be
the Montreal (litZfUe estimates the jirobable loss made to feel that power which they now iippa-
to the Hudson Bay Company t.t from ten to rently despise, and thus have cause to regret
iweiily thoiiriaiid pound.s, had the English (iov- that their conduct and pretensions have been Mich
urnment refused to sanction the compact. Had as to arouse the attention of the Press and to ob-
there not been some other cause than is piiteni tain, as well as to merit, general condemnation,
upon the surface of the transaction. Great IJritain The Hiiglish I'ress is awakening, us well as thai
would undoubtedly have indemnified the Com- of Canada, to f, sense of the importance of briiig-
pany for its lo!is, and have seized upon the iiine'iiig to lui early issue the iiiieslion of— whether
hundred thousand ytpiure miles of territory the Hudson's Hay ('ompany shall be permitted,
belonging to jliissia, Willi its arsenals, towns, etc:, for purely seltish objects, to condemn forever
Hut our object in this article was mainly to call a portion of this continent, as large as the whole

attention to thu attitude in which the (Jovcrn-, of Europe, to the darkest gloom V A (|uestion
ment of Great Britain stands before the world which must soon come before the legislatures of
in toleiating any longer the existence of the HiiJ- both countries, but which will be decided prin-
son Bay Comjiany. Here is un inmienae habit- cipully by the action taken upon it here,
able domain, possesssed of great natural resour-j We write on this .subject in no spirit of uution-
oes, and eminently adapted to the abode of civil- jal prejudice. The interests of humanity de-
ized communitie.", kept securely locked against : maud a wider and loftier sweep of thought than
settlement by a few individuals, whose original: those of individuals or of natiouulities ; and
right there is more than questionable, and which those interests require that the giant
right is said to have been forfeited again and monopoly whicli now holds the Northwest in its
again, if it were valid. And this is done through jgrasp, be driviMi out of existence, and the whole
the agency of tho government whose interesis'country thrown open to settlement. We stop
all seem to be upon the side of the speedy settle-! not to inquire whether or not, in the course of
ment and developiiieut of the country claimedihuinan events, a closer bond of sympathy may
by the Comiiany. unite us with tlie communities which will ulti-
During the continuanc(» of the fierce rivalry 'mately be organized there. That is a matter of

which existed between the Hudson Buy and thelsmall importance compared with the consid. ra-
Xorthwest companies, the former, that they jtiou whether communities shall be permitted to
might cut oir the profitable trade which the lat-'grow up there at all or not. Only let Great
ter were carrying on with the Indians on theBiitain see to it that this broad field for human
Red River and about the head waters of theleuterprise is thrown open to occupation, and
iMiasfesippi, established a colony on the foraierlthen let the future take care of itself. We hope
river. This colony furnishes the only instance to see this subject agitated until the desired re-
in which the Company have inaDifestcdlsults are obtained.
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